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The new things are advertised by
merchants first. Advertisements keep
you abreast of the times, Read themi
FIFTY-SEVENTH Y E A R NO. 31

NEWSLETTER
FROM STATE
DEPARTMENTS

C O U R T N EW S

Advertising Is news, as much as the
headlines on the front page. Often
it is o f more significance to yon.
CEDARVILLE, OHIO, FRID AY JULY 6, 1934

He Does a Thorough Job of It

PRICE, $1.50 A YEAR
Cashier’s Son May
Be Robber Victim

SENATOR BORAH
S A Y S NRA IS
MONOPOLY PLAN

|
FOUR ASK DIVORCE
,
• Robert Crites, 21, son o f V/, G.
| Asserting that her husband, n ow ;
Trites, cashier* o f the Spring Valley j
confined in the Mansfield state re-j
: National Bank, is in the McClellan '■
forraatory never provided her with a
hospital, in a dangerous condition, the
home, and that since their marriage
'result o f a gunshot wound. He v;as
October 28, 1930, they have lived
shot in the chest just above the
Water, Water,
Senator William Borah, Idaho,
'with her father, Inez Hamilton has
heart.
He continued the trip home broke through the mass o f red tape
My Kingdom for Water!
COLUMBUS. — Notwithstanding brought suit against Virgil R. Hamil
Dayton but collapsed as he entered regulations and took the “ air" Wedrecent rains have greatly enhanced ten- She asks to be decreed custody
tile house. No motive can be found,nesday in an. address to the people o f
crop prospects, a general shortage o f .°f two minor children,
other than robbery.
{this country serving warning of buwater exists in the United States and: Charging failure to contribute to
■**—
.....—
ieaucracy now being enthroned in
abroad to the extent that it has be- 'her support, Alice Dalhamer has filed
Woman Commits
|Washington.
*
come a matter of grave concern. I t ,suit against Samuel Dalhamer, to
1 Borah reminded the Democratic
is therefore of interest to Ohio people!whom she was married June 9, 1927.
Suicide A t H om e’lmiers of
pwty platform atthat one small section o f this state <The wife requests custody of a minor
|tacking monopoly but one of the first
may become the laboratory where the.^ ild .
Mrs, Adam J. Gerlaugh, 52, com-!things the present administration did
problem o f moisture deficiency will b e ! Naom» E- Bethards, charging her
imitted suicide late this morning by |was to suspend the anti-trust laws
solved in whole or part. A fair start husband, Lawrence Bethards, with
■swallowing a quantity of poison at ‘ and now monopoly was more ruthless
has been made in the Muskingum! wilful absence from home for more
in crushing small business than ever
iher home on N. Maple street here.
valley towards materializing a vast than three years, asks restoration to
She was removed by a physician to (before,
water conservation project by join t;her maiden name o f Meredith. They
ithe. McClellan Hospital at Xenia,! He held the AAA program would
federal and state action. But im-'were married June 1, 1929 at New:where she died at noon. Despondency [ruin the farmers o f this nation if conpounding o f water in numerous dams P0l'L Ky.
jwas cited as the reason for the wo- tinued and that-farm conditions were
is not alone sufficient. Washing o f j Fred Borden, plaintiff in a suit aman’s act. Mrs, Gerlaugh was ‘a na- 'worse today than a year ago. He was
soil is causing millions o f dollars of jgainst Catherine Borden, charges
tive of Greene County and had lived critical of the crop and live stock reloss to farmers in hill sections. Salt grops neglect pf duty and cruelty,
liere for Several’-years.
'Auction plan and held that if the govCreek valley, comprising'100,000 acres. and asks for custody o f three minor
Surviving her are her husband, a ! eminent could force a farmer to re
east o f Zanesville in the Muskingum 'children,
transfer and ice dealer; five sons, I'duee his cotton acreage it could, also
Lawrence, Jameg, Robert, Harry and 'deny the freedom of the press and
river watershed, has been selectsd by
FORECLOSURE ACTIONS
the Soil Erosion Service of the federal ]
Adam, Jr., two daughters, Elizabeth j f ree speech.
government as one section in the I Four mortgage foreclosure actions
and Pearl, all of Osborn.
i Borah combined the issue of monoUnited States to experiment in de-1 Lave been fileds in Common Plea
— w-:______ _
jpolies with the division o f wealth,
veloping soil ^conservation by strip iCourt, three by the Peoples Building
!contending combinations o f business
jU a t t e r lm . M a y
S t a r t had contributed to the condition
cropping, longer rotations, improve-tan<J Sayings Co., and one by the Home
ment in pastures and woodlots, and Building and Savings Co., requesting
P v ic n ti T m C
'under which four percent of the people
x n so n le r m
j o o n 0Wn 80 percent
the nation’s
terracing.
These! taken together judgments aggregating $20,508.19.
------- - -v‘
[wealth.
would retard the flow of water to low- ,The suits f o
l l o
w
: ___________________________ _________
! According to Prosecutor , Marcus
“To me,” he added, “ this is the
er levels and protect the soil. It has' Home Building and Savings Co. vs,;'
~~
~
*"" .
McCallister it is possible that McLain ]
most vital problem before the Amoribeen calculated that an average of John P. Ramsey and others, $1,460.75; |Su.mf|fICX* V 3 . C 3 . t l O I l
Chinch Bugs H it
Brown Meeting In ^^tterlin Brazil, tn d , promoter, *J ll] ^.
le ^
,,
ten tons o f soil is lost annually from Peoples Building and. Savings Co. vs. I
o
•
r t i t. . i
start hls five-year prison term this' Borah, attacking ‘‘biireaucracy,’’
every acre in the Muskingum valley Walter and Alice D. Koogler, $3,-i
p Q j* R u f f t l W o f l l C l l
Corn Fields In
b p r m g n e l d , r n d a y week, Friday or Saturday. The man-1
’ {said “ it is under a constitutional
by erosion, equal to a yearly loss of fiO-l.lO; against George W . and'Emma i
____ _
date from the U. S. Supreme Court,]’
This.
Township
$1,000,000 according to David C. Wymer, $15,592.50; against Alfred J.! Women from Greene, Madison,
COLUMBUS, O.., Jirne 30th-One which denied a new trial, will be
government alone a government of
•
r.
„
.
, daw and order, that the rights and
’ varner, executive 'secretary of the*0101 Carrie Sayles, $361.84.
IClark, Fayette and Clinton counties
pn
turned
to
the
Ohio
Supreme
Court
a
n
d ___
------ ;_______„ „
Reports have reached us that of the largest mef nf oi the
liberties of the average man and wostate water conservation 1board, who j
iare invited
join with
-"■ *“ » to
vV j.,...
...... the
v.^ Extension
MAVw .,» u
Kn~,
« nnaav imai’y campaign will be staged in'then to Common Pleas Court in this)
,
,
CITATION ISSUED
is co-operating with the federal serv-!
departments
in
a
summer
vacation
h
crons
o
f
com
in
this
iSl}rin^field’
Fvid^>
Jul>
’
Cth>
b
y
‘
coirnty,
where
lie
was
found
guilty
o
f
“
e*
°
!
^
’
preserved
and
en
case o f Mary E. Tippy a• ,
“ “
“
,
: once in several crops o f com in this
“ * Ul“ ’ 7
TI ,
™
S y
.joyed
ice. Mr. Warner is looking forward' In the
o ___ __ rr:___
.period arranged for the interest .of townghip
The p£^ . ig found e]se- :fl'lends a«d neighbors of Clarence J. violation o f the Ohio Securities Act. t
^ r*
ii
x.-n x ■ , .
i Recalling the recent controversy
to even'greater things in Salt Creek £ainst Perry E. Tippy, in Common ruraj women.
iBrown, Republican candidate for
j Catterlm sold certificates m what was i „ .
, • ...
.
v . ?■
jover freedom of the press, in which.
valley, however, than' conservancy Pleas Court, the defendant has been; Rest and recreation is the keynote where in the efiubf^g particularly in Igovernor, in bis home congressional j supposed to have been
Bath Twp.
:
i. f.‘
i It tt
“ ,” 7 ” es"ihe said “ something of theold Ameridams and prevention o f soil erosion. e*ted to appear in court at 9 a. m.
^
program to be conducted
district. . tates,” in which the Harper heirs and i
..
.
.
...
A tank o f creosote: oil has been recan spirit blazed forth,” Borali said:
!July 3 to show cause why he has not tbhr0u*ffh a three
day camping at the
_
,
Delegations from each of the nine Mercer heirs were said to have an in„
ceived m Xenia by the Greene County
“ During this discussion it was said
The first yeal- under the state cos-lcomPlied
with- a former
order!
o
s
* r court
oi
i i ! 4*® Oil* Camp Site near, Clifton o n .«
n
•„
•'iL
counties in the district will travel to taest in valauble real estate in N ew -.+
would be unspeakable for the gov
metology law was completed June 3°\ to the'plaintiff113^ 6" °
^
y jAu£“ st 8*9' 10* Campers are not ask- g0vernnient, to’ be Used in controlling ®pringfield to pay
to Br ownYo rk City. Several hundred Greene j1ernment
^
to . say there are enough
Beauty shop proprietors and operat
at1
______
.ed to plan or prepare meals, but are ,,
.
_ . - ... .
, . .
1 he meeting will be held in Memorial,county popple were caught m the:
the bugs. The oil is poured into a
newspapers and no more must be
ors were notified by the state c o s -;
ciprn N fi n p p v v n r o p iN v n
;given an °PP°rtunity to read, do small trench around the field or that Hall at 8 o'clock, Mr. Brown has an- game,
started.
:
metology board that all who had not* „ r
,
. .. „
,
handwork, or study some o f the manounced that he will make .one of the!
portion that yet affected with the pest.
“ To me it is no more unthinkable
.u
o
,
o
x
jy
I
thank
you,
Judge,
was
the
comterjaj
element
present
at
this
camp
T”
.
.',
"1*'T
"I"
1
*
'T
'
most
important
speeches
of
the
cam-1
T>
J
obtained their first year's license b y L . i “
„ y^
terial
than to say there are enough stores,
July ! will I k, r c ,J r « d u, pa«., tte
by,
TM . vucutto, offur, ,n o .c o r '
tte “ “ f f
"f*
the u , f a .
• ;H a n e S R ° a d
and no more must be started, that
utute exuminatlon before they will be °
C
tunity fo r complete relwcation from ® j Fx ?
f
^ -m im o",.*
Committees are beiog organirej to :
M n w
r n m n lo tm l
there are enough shoe factories and
mlTbu^T evel7. 6omtZ ^ Brown, supporters}
, ^
O lllp I e te C l
no mare .must ha -started,’
ese exa na ions,
e app ican $100 and costs and sentenced to sixty jW
The bugs can destroy a crop •h f ^
and arreadj’
W R ii"^ r ^ o m p i^ o r th T H ^ e s '
“ Of all forms o f government which
least
750
V
*
It
is
necessary
to
have
an
enrollmust have a credit o f a
vans are preparing to make the
A days m jail m Common Pleas Court1
,
... .
„
. , _ T , days as they multiply by the million.
has ever been permitted to torture
hours from a recognized school o f u.. t i
» t
r. j
,
.ment or thirty women before; July
journey to Springfield next Friday. ;pr0VC(, ag a national recovery
sec-j tlu; human family, the most burdenby Judge «Ruu“
. L.
Monday.tuuuuay.
*2g
cosmetology. This
is alsotrueo f butKC Gowdyy,
il*- ^
yvnuyy,
2g jn order to promote this feature o f
is ome city p
anchestei is plan- ontjm.y pvoject, the road has been {some, the most expensive, the most
of-state operators whowish towork
d™ ,ng nghts we™ alao re' the Extension program.
Interested Tw o Injured
ning a special delegation.
iturned over to Greene County fqrjdemoralizing, the most devastating, to
women may enroll with Miss Ruth
Caravans o f Republican s are
in Ohio, since reciprocity has not been voked. for a two-year period.
„ , , .
r,,- , ■ r> cx" !f utnre maintenance, it was announced [human happiness and the most deIn Accident pected
established with other states under a *
from Fayette Clinton, Greene, Monday by Highway Director O. W.jatruetive to human values is a bu$30,000 DAMAGE SUIT
f adforxl’
» e™ " 8t*a«<>n * * *
cosmetology law.
.
]
( The Dayton Power and Light Co., | 016 ° y
One man is .in the county jail and ami Logan counties and Brown sup-: n x t ■
• a.
aaa
jieaucracy. It has destroyed every
'was named defendant in a suit for
.
_
two others, occupants of his car, are porters in Clark county where ' the
to ■;Vil,l!S!!U,!n U.P° " . ^ lCh ^ h" a
Population equal to that o f a good- $30,000 damages filed Saturday in ' X e i l i a H o m e
recovering from injuries as the result meeting is to.be held promise a rous- local ]abo; w})iU, a Hiwabi(. pot.tioy of
<( ie‘ ° Ub 8UP'
sized city inhabits Ohio’s 22 state in-. Common Pleas Court, and based o n !
........... . . „
of an automobile accident on the Mid- mir creetincr to the candidate. Re--,,.,.
stitutions, according to the last the death o f Harold E. Dorff, 10,
]the balance which was expended for
Barn Is Completed die Jeffersonville pike, one
V t £ T
° ne- I'ublicans from the adjoining counties ’ maturialSj w(;Ilt lo ]abor uti0l, in their ^ M v e r S Y . C o O P e r
monthly report o f the Department o f pupil at the 0 , g, aTld s> 0 Home,
half miles east o f Jamestown, Sunday have been, informed .o f the meeting nlanufacU,re. The unimproved section I
^
P
Public Welfare. Inmates i n all in- wbo died July 11, 1933 from injuries'Construction o f the new barn at the
night, All are colored.
an,
_
de
fiom
Butler,
Pi
eble
af
(.)ie
Hanes
road
was
.0
miles
in
!
Speaks
A
t
Xenia
stitutions number 35,764, one third o f and burns suffered when he climbed a G. S. and. S. O. Home, one o f the
AtrniMied before Mimininni Turio-e
a nr
... . ■
Ll,t ««'*«.•» ,«uu w«» .« m m m ,
these being women and girls. The company steel tower and came in con- largest in the country, is practically R L Johnson Xenia on a Pcharire of ° ld Montgomery counties w,u be Pre‘ [length. This road originally ended at]
eight state hospitals for insane con-, tact With a high tension line. *
[completed.
onernHnir *n mitn»wbile mfnvSented S°
'
,.
. , .
. . . . ..
ijunction with the Lantz road, about j Shawnee Park, Xenia was the meettain 17,277, a little over one half of, Ealph A . We8terfield, of Hamilton! The project was . started Dec. 4,
J
„
d,st,actly a ,G miles north of the Dayton-Xonin Ling place for hundreds of Xenia and
the total. The Ohio Penitentiary has county, administrator of the estate, under the CWA program and con- ,
n sJ ’ mlL
*Af ro,” ?^0Wf m®etin,g 8tag°d by Br0'™ 8 , pike. The improvement covered the ]Greene County residents, who enjoyed
the largest population, 4,398, includ- filed the suit which chartres thc lil?ht tinned under FERA auspice’s when
k*J?*' “ X„
nad fien ds and neighbors of his home d.s- extonfH-011 from Lantz road to th e: a diversified afternoon and evening
for highway
ing 461 at honor camps. The Ohio company with negligence.
CWA went out o f existence. It lunibus,
.. __ ._entered
__, , . a not
, guilty plea and tnct. _ Preliminary .arrangements
.
•
{program of Fourth of July entertain,the
was
remanded
to
jail
m
default
of
the
affair
were
made
by
a
committee
i
State Reformatory also has. 3,275. The child, a pupil from . Cincinnati, represents an expenditure of $45,000.
i— —:— -------jment arranged in connection with a
$500 bond. His preliminary hearing 0f Brown supporters in .the Seventh ,
“male inmates.
(fell 35 feet to the ground after touch-: Final exterior finishing touches,
____
_
A
x d LOAN LAWS
'
C1V1C “ rts y-at-home” Fourth Of July
was assigned for Tuesday morning,
district and aid has been promised by BUIMMNG
ing the high voltage wire. He suffer- grading and installation o f feeding
RUSHED BY LEGISLATURE! celebration, the most elaborate of its
While school activities in Ohio end-'ed a fractured spine and second de- equipment is all that remains before ju ^ 'n a s s e n e e r s ^ s °L^M cClellan Repub.llcan central committeemen and (
.
_____ _
'-kind ever held in the city.
. _____ ...
__ __
it.:_____ _____ ___ ., , ,
............
u___i. ______.s. j rm.. ___ _
Jured passengers, is in Mcueuan committee women throughout the dis-,
ed generally in June or earlier this gree burns over the body and died five the barn is occupied. The structure Ho8pital, Xenia, with a fractured left trict
The special session of the legisla- j Myers Y. Cooper, Cincinnati, former
has net been true in rural high schools hours after the accident in a Xenia is U-shaped, 176 feet long, 146 feet h- and
mjnor jnj ury ^ tbe
•
ture called last week to consider! Ghio governor, was an afternoon Visito f the state where vocational agri- hospital The tower which the boy ,wide and 88 feet high. It has a mow wrjs(. c j 0j,ns0n receivcd a cut on
■building and loan laws rushed tlie!or alld delivered a patriotic address
culture is taught.
With such stu- climbed was one of five stationed in capacity o f 400 tons, a grain capacity the‘ ^
hip while Lucy ^ ckins0h, R o b e r t
'K e illlO ll
program through in record time. i Six ’ n tbe Pat>k pavilion at 3 o clock,
dents and teachers this is an all-year a field near the institution's grounds, of 10,000 bushels, stalls for 78 cows,
gibson and the driver escaped
bills were passed chief of which will' Afternoon features included a proactivity, at least from a practical) The petition charges that children 50 calves and 10 horses, besides eight }nj Ul,
Parsons’ auto is said to have
Died Friday [make possible for the institution to*™ ™ 1™ auction a"fi contract bridge
standpoint. These pupils must raise (of the institution wer accustomed to isolation stalls and six maternity s|desw‘jped a machine owned by James
*—■‘-1
- ..*
:federalize and stockholders and de- *-0U1'riIimt'n^ aild an elimination horsecrops and stock during the summer playing in that vicinity and that the [stalls.
jjBryant,
east
of
Jamestown,
and
Kennon,
74,
former
positors
the ogovernment
Robert
W.
.
......... „get
...........
_._............ guar- ;fiboe pitching tourney, with cash
Bryant,
season as a part of their course, and high tension towers constituted a hid !
*
Cedarvillian, died at his home, 29 S .' antce. Due to examinations and legal prizes being awarded. An exhibition
driven *by his son.
their teachers must direct this work, [den menace to children of tender age. DYER RESIGNS FARM BUREAU ,
Davis street, Columbus, Friday after-; procoedure it will take months to get •softball game was an attraction at
The state is divided into eleven dis-J Claim is also set forth that although POST BECAUSE OF ILL HEALTH
noon
at 5 o’clock. He had been ill f o r ! the institutions under thc federal
Field, near the ^park. Families
HEARING ASSIGNED
tricts containing 73 counties, in whichithree of the towers displayed danger)
-------j
eight months suffering from a com-j plan.
•
who spent the day in the park, on195 teachers have charge o f 204 jsigns, the one which the boy climbed! C. A. Dyer, Columbus, legislative
__ ....... ..........
.... „„ .... of the plication of diseases.
Hearing
on an application
j
.»— ■■■----- -—.— ,
;joyed supper, cafeteria style, served
Born at Cedarville, Mr. Kcnnoni_________________ _________ _____
[by women of the county,
schools. The teachers are allowed 30 bore no warning sign, but was com-.[representative o f the Ohio Farm B u -‘ state banking department to pay a
* Commencing the evening’s program,
days vacation which they scatter over pletely exposed and unprotected. A t- reau for a number of years, has re- second dividend of 10 per cent to spent his early life here but moved UNION LABOR LEADERS OUT
TO ORGANIZE ALL LABOR atl aiFcounty boys* band, recruited
the year. The counties without voca torney C. L. Darlington and A, C. signed the post because o f continuedgeneral claimants of the defunct Ex- to Columbus more than twenty years!
tional agricultural instruction are Gallagher filed the suit on behalf o f ill health, according to officials of the change Bank at Cedarville has been ago. He had been employed by a Co-j
“ 7“
_ 'under the direction o f H. E, Seall,
The situation in the onion belt in bandmaster of the Cadet Band at the
Champaign, Cuyahoga, Columbiana, the pupil’s estate.
.state farm organization who accepted assigned for 9 a. m. July 7 by Com- lumbus baking company for fourteen
HaTdin county where a strike o f onion 0, g,. atKj g, & Home, played a conHamilton, Jackson, Jefferson, Lucas,
— -------- ------——
his resignation in bi-monthly meet- „ion picas Judge R. L. Gowdy. The years.
JO survived
......... .... by his
II10 widow
„ JUV#IV and
,iiu laborers has been on for ten days'C{.rt at 7 o-Woclf, A t 9 o’clock a fireMadison, Mahoning, Scioto, Summit, _ I
j r »
ling o f the board of trustees, last dividend, if approved, will be payable
He is
Trumbull, Tuscarawas, Union and Closed Streams
three children: Robert, of Wheeling,' haB .res1u.lted in 300 or mo^ bein£ ° 1’- works display wag, held, and during
{Wednesday, in the capital city.
on and after July 9.
Vinton.
W. Va., and William and Mrs. Mary tganiz®d m a uril°n under
° f tTl<> ^h iainderof the evening, dancing
.
j
o
- j .
Mr. Dyer has long been a promin...........—— --------Ferryman, oo ff Columbus;
Columbus; three
three sisters:
sisters:
Government work at l attereon wag enjoyed in the park auditorium.
Upened Sunday ent figure in the state legislative halls F. O. HARBISON HOLDS
Ferryman,
With the smoothness o f clock work
T
M der C° ntl01 ° f Dayt° n :
— --------- —
"
{where he has officially represented
WHEAT YIELD BANNER Mrs. Dolly Studevant, o f Union City,
Labor loaders and non*umon men from1
uaci ’NTF’W TOPIC**
the general assembly adopted seven
Greene county streams that have both the Ohio Farm Bureau and the
Ind., Mrs. Mary Huffman, o f SpringPOLITICIANS STILL WONDER
emergency building and loans acts and been closed during the three-month Ohio State Grange. He has suffered When it comes to matching the ree- field, and Mrs. Julia Morris, of Ce- this county have been unable to get
jobs. More regimentation.
.....
three specialschool aid measures in [propagation period were opened to failing health for several months and ord o f a wheat yield in Cieene county, darvillc; fourteen grandchildren and,
I
For
weeks
the
story
has been going
two days last week
besides ap- (sportsmen, Sunday. The Little Miami sought withdrawal from active -serv- someone must reach 44 bushels an one great grandchild.
}
!tho
rounds
in
this
county,
Columbus
propriating $125,000 for the state in- river a’t Clifton; Caeearcreek |from ice through resignation from his acre, this being the record sot by F.
The body was removed to the home .AUTO OVERTURNS AN1)
DRIVER IS INJURED and in Washington, D. C., that
dustrial commission. The school leg Wilmington Pike down and Beaver- joint position as legislative represenO. Harhison on his 11 acre crop. of his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Grace
______iSenator S. I). Foss wan to marry
istlatlon permits school districts to creek from the D. & X. car bams at tative of both state farm orgnniznMr. Harhison is said to have had Kcnnon, o f Cedarville, Sunday, Funerhis ground in the very best condition al services were conducted there Mon- { W. .1. Fannin, Federal pike, is in the Grace Coolidge, widow of the former
borrow money in anticipation o f tax Shoup’s Station, were opened Sunday, tions, '
last fall, it being disced and harrowed day afternoon at 2 o’clock, in charge Springfield City Hospital' .suffering''president. Another story was that
collection and to borrow federal money {being the only streams in the county;
to„ pay indebtedness. It also included closed,
iPROGRESS ON STREET WORK
nine times. In addition to the usual of. Rev. C. E. Hill, pastor of the Co- from serious injuries when his auto-.Mrs- Coolidge had Visited in Yellow
(
SLOWED UP BY RAINS amount o f fertilizer he also used 4800 darville M. E. Church, assisted by, mobile overturned three times on the Springs' just recently. Those oft the
amendment o f the budget law to con
*
„
.
,
I
pounds o f pulverized limestone. He Rev. Mr. Hutchison, of Columbus, Selma and Jamestown pike s e v e r a l inside say there is no foundation for
form with the ton-mill limitation on
real estate. The building and loan
. S ' * T° Ur * ° . Heavy rains several days ago held used six and one half pecks of seed former pastor.
‘ {nights ago. The machine is badly the story and the Senator has made
acts provide means whereby aasocia-; . . .
8 ain
‘up
Burial took place in Massie’s Creek damaged and was brought to the public denial,
up the
the improvement
improvement on
on Xenia
Xenia avenue
avenue per
per acre.
acre, The wheat was o f excelfinna m
«v obtain federal -fmula
'
1 , a»d Columbus
f*AiHmhus pike.
nike. Thursday
Thtttadftv workwork- lent
lent quality
quality and
and it
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is said
said not
not aa Weed
Weed Cemetery.
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may
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earlv1 Tickets
ALLEN ELEVATOR LEASED
insurance and ether relief, and
.........................“t w
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*
f ■■M“ l ' sor 712 APPLY FOR OLD
G"*
your
World’s
Fail*
Tour
tickets,
BY C’UMMINGB & CRESWELL
strengthen
state control
o f such in Xenia Ohie
m Rwmnl’c,
afA- ft >o f stone on Xenia avenue. The exca- has demonstrated that it is not al^ ^
Complctcd on tl)0 Cp. Wftys
acreage that will give you
stitutions. The senate also confirmed Xenin,
.. , ....Ohio, 01 Browns Drug Store,
AGE PENSION IN COUNTY ;by
( aanty 411 (,lub at
! Pi own’s Drug Store.
! 'The E. A. Alldn elevator has been
the appointments o f Lockwood Thomp* jCcdftr</,11°’- 0hl0‘
lumbus pike end. To keep the pike a large wheat yield but the condition
! leased by Cummings & Croswell who
son and George' O’Brien to the board
More than 712 applications have 1
open fo r traffic a special detour toad o f the seed bed,
1
o f liquor control.
been made for old age pensions in| $2 00 Dr. than Poultry Panamin irtro handling wheat from that lota*
49e Mrs. Littletons Homo Made Candy,will be built alongside the Orr field
lfi lh. <;i/> $1.89
'lion. Most o f the wheat m-eived is
8Bc
Bayers
Asperin
Tablets
Greene county. Pension*board ment*}
One pound of the finest Assorted to be used until the job is completed.
[in excellent condition and o f high
2
doz.—25c
hers
estimate
that
tlio
total
will
not!
Keep
your
lion.i
heallhy
and
inyint.
ChocolateS““>81c
26c Kinoxall Ant Powder 17e
IWeek End Special at Brown’s Drugs likely exceed 800 in thc county.
[Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs |quality.
Subscribe
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End
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at
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Drugs
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'4ir !and ^ lows something o f the routine noumeinent by Die Department or Ag
‘ in government*! affairs, A* hie com. riculture test 15 minutes’ exposure of
P«ny w*» interested in » certain code a bea to * carbon arc lamp will la
XARLH BULL — ----------EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
and a hearing wa* being held, in one crosse the vitamin D content of her
NaUMW) MUorUt JUmc. j OjWo N»w»p*p« a w *,; Ultml VaUoy Crew As«oc.
o f the government departments, he eggs. There are relatively few potent
had
first hand information on several! natural sources of vitamin D, and egg
Entered at the Post Office, Cedarville, Ohio, October 81,1887,
yolk ts one of the most valuable o f
subjects. We asked him what seemed these.
aa second class matter, _
..... ....... ...... .... .......,
uppermost in the mind o f Washington
The studies of the department In
FRIDAY, JULY 6, 1934
*> A new phrase has been born to and he replied! “ The pair o f Roosevelt dicated the diet of the ben and the
Jevery day use so far as the average divorces are on the tongue o f every- amount o f sunlight she receives during
the laying period make considerable
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES HIT HARD .
citizen is concerned hut it is not new, one" He saya it is a hard pill for difference In the vitamin content of
Southern
Democracy
to
swallow,
I f y o u c a r r y l i f e in s u r a n c e o n y o u r s e lf o r a n y m e m b e r o f <^ was copped from the Bible. “ Exthe egg yolk.
y o u r f a m i ly , y o u s h o u ld b e in te r e s te d in a b ill P r e s id e n t j amine yourself.” You heard it last especially Southern Methodist and
It was determined that the vitamin,
Roosevelt signed Saturday, providing for a six year mora-|week in the President's speech to the
.f f ? noT
<:T V.nde!?t*nd which In human food promotes the
torium on all farm loans. This means t h a t th e millions of nation. You might examine yourself "
J
*
. Unitf* States assimilation of calcium and phosphorus
dollars Qf policy holders now in the hands of insurance com- by first asking: “ Have I succeeded in
i
c. ^_recOrd be made during and thus aids the development of
bones and teeth, can be increased In
his term o f office.
p a n ie s f o r y o u r p r o t e c t io n , a s w e ll as ‘in v estm en t, w ill b e getting on the government payroll?"
the egg by feeding the hen cod liver
As a farmer: “ How can I purchase
fr o z e n .
.
oil or by exposure to natural or arti
It is reported every insurance company, financial institu thirty cent pork chops cut from three CJer^a1in denom inations in the south ficial sunlight.
a lf cent
e s ? ” The busione h
half
cent h
h oogs?"
busi lth at take thelr Po l*tic* religiously
tion and thousands o f individuals holding insurance policies and one
what
__ in .reading
.
protested to the President, who signed a bill that abrogates a ness man can examine himself andi .will be interested
Distinguishing Sex
askr
"What
percent
of
my
business
iBwhop
^
Charles
Fiske
o
f
the
Protestperfectly legal contract, and probably will cause a loss m in
Experience Is the great tencher In
come to all life insurance companies. Other insurance com comes from the natural growth o f * » ‘ Episcopal Church, o f which the distinguishing, the sex o f young chick
panies have for a hundred years invested in what was always business and what per cent is coming t ooae^e ami Y aJ e members, has to ens. This Is comparatively easy with
the Leghorns and other nonsitting breeds.
regarded the safest investment in the World— real estate loans, from the nation's pocketbook which » ^ . . abo“ fc tw\ d™ es,_
To
sum
up
his
stateAt six weeks of age the cockerels of
Today they are nothing more than the Kaiser’s treaty, a scrap must be supplied by, taxes through
reads; “ It is a dis- such breeds will begin to show combs
o f paper. The Communistic regime in Washington is out to government spending ? ” The aged 'ment in br*e*
and wattles, yhUe the pullets will be
strip the last dollar of savings for the benefit of those who.may and the widow might examine them ;grace to the nation.” The Catholic backward in head points, but devel
have been unfortunate in investment, or more likely unwise selves: “ How can I meet this in Church usually speaks' lounder than oped In tails. In heavy breeds deter
in their wreckless spending spree, rather than meet their creased cost o f living on my meager any other denomination on divorce mination Is more difficult, but tlm fol
and considering membership is said lowing method Is said to be successful
income that has already been lower
obligations.
The President’s signature makes legal a bill that virtually ed?” The laborer might examine to have the lowest -number o f mem In most cases: Pluck a few feathers
grow from the saddle around the
puts every bank and building and loan in the nation on the himself: “ I was on charity a year ago bers that have severed martial rela that
tions through the courts. In the pre tall. If pointed, a cockerel Is denoted,
“ spot," and yet the administration talks of insurance of de limited to •four days a week, now I
authorities say, but. If round at the
posits, There can be no connection with insurance on deposits am allowed only two days a week.” sent scheme o f things governmental point, a pullet will be found. It la as
and yet legalize a method in which financial institutions can The veteran and the Civil War pen marriage as an institution must play serted by many that the best way to
second fiddle to NRA—the National tell the sex of young ducklings Is by
not force payment on borrowed money.
sioner examine themselves and say:
their voices. Young ducks (females)
There are but two methods open now, one is no more loans “ My little pension was cut a year ago Ruin Association.
will give loud quacks, but drakes
to anyone for any purpose, and the other is for society to use and it is still cut and facing greatly
(males) will emit a hoarse eroak.—Los
Now
that
President
Roosevelt
has
Gen. Johnson’s method of “ boycott," a term we admit sounds increased cost o f food products,” The
Angeles Times.
taken
charge
o
f
the
grain
and
stock
anything but American. We are evidently approaching the farmer’s examination reads: “ I was
time when we can no longer look to our government to protect fed on promises a year ago and now markets; best iknown as the marginal
Cure fo r Pullorum
civil or property rights. The administration that can and does I am asked to be patient in the face markets, dealers in grain and espe
Control , of pullorum disease, or
cially
these
who
usually
purchase
take away your protection for investment, can and if the notion of more promises.” But examine^the
bacillary white diarrhea, In baby chicks,
strikes them will, commander your home or your farm. So steel worker and. coal miner: “ We. large quantities, are slow to bid feat-. appears within reach of the average

ciety can do nothing less than ostracize the citizen that Would
use the Roosevelt method to cheat his neighbor. Such a citizen
has no right to a claim to a seat in a fraternal order, or even
a pew in any church that ignores the teaching of the Golden
R u le.. ■.
.
THE GOVERNMENT AS A MERCHANDISER

Some months ago, in connection with the Muscle Shoals
electric development in the Tennessee Valley, Congress created
the Electric Home and Farm Authority, to sell electric ranges,
refrigerators and other appliances to residents of that area at
very low prices and on extremely liberal terms.
It is now announced that, for the first time in history, the
United States government, through this Authority, has em
ployed an advertising agent. The announcement says that the
program, which started in the middle of May, is designed to
sell an idea— greater use of power by home-owners. Space
advertising will not be used, at least at the beginning. The
government will operate fixed and traveling show-rooms for
appliances,. and \vill attempt to create demand for the appli
ances through booklets, and through work in schools and li
braries, as well as stores. This* is a promotional program
similar to-sales efforts of private utilities which have been ob
jected to by state and federal commissions on the grounds
that the cost of extensive advertising and publicity should not
come out o f rate payers’ funds. The question is being asked as
to who Will stand the cost; the rate payers or general tax
payers who do hot even have access to the service?
The government can easily become the greatest retailer
in the world, in competition with every private store. If it cqn
sell electric appliances, it could likewise sell shoes and furni
ture and sealing wax. It could use its vast purchasing power
and credit facilities and tax-exemption to literally destroy pre
sent-day private merchandising methods— no business can
compete with government.
Only time will tell how much the liability accepted by the
government in financing electric appliances on long term pay
ment plans, will cost the taxpayer. Looking at the project
from the standpoint of sound business, sound economics, sound
government or fair dealing toward private business, it isn't
particularly encouraging to the average citizen.
WHEN SENATOR BORAH GOES ENTOUR

—— *—'•** *
ing unfavorable action on the part of
have had our wages greatly increased

poultryman, as a result of pullorum
testing work carried on among Minne
sota hatchery flocks for the last three
years, according to the University of
Minnesota agricultural extension di
vision. Tests, carried on by local vet
erinarians, under the state live stock
sanitary board, detect pullorum-infected hens so that they may be dis
carded and only eggs from the healthy
hens used for hatching.
1

the government appointed board to
and promises of more or the plants
handle markets. For this reason it
and mines will be commandered by
is not expected tha.t wheat will get
Gen. Johnson.” Such is the examina
much out- o f the 75. cent range. It is
tion of “ Yourself Today.”also certain the government will do
its best, to hold down the price, of
It gets hot below the Mason and
wheat
as the cities now are complain
Dixon line and there is no heat that
brings’ things to a boil like political ing o f the extremely high cost o f food
agitation.
A hosiery company at products. For instance 30 cent pork
Harriman, Tenn., had it's Blue Eagle chops out o f three and one-half cent
taken away and the plant closed down, hogs. Whole hams are now 20 cents
throwing some 600 or more employees a pound. And yet Washington says
out of work. It was the only industry there is no attempt at regimentation.
in the ]town and the roar that - went
up reached into the White house.
Gen. Johnson had more concern about
the Eagle, than a livelihood fo r the em
ployees. The matter was turned over
to the Department of Justice but
back came the answer there were no
grounds for prosecution. The. Attor
ney General probably was trying to
follow the constitution. Johnson says
he stands by NRA, if the constitution
is wrong, change it. A union organ
izer caused the trouble, Employees
did not want a union and one day the
union organizer was kidnapped b y em
ployees and given an automobile ride
out o f the town and county and told
to stay awayi . President Green o f the
American Federation o f Labor de
mands of Tennessee more protection
for union organizers; Yes, its hot be
low the. Mason and Dixon line, that’s
the reason Johnson ducked the issue.
Such issues are handled different in
the independent and Republican
states. Call it Socialism or Commun
ism, Harriman loBt a big industry.
The same can be said o f Xenia,, that
lost a shoe factory giving employment to six hundred men and women-.

Poultry Notes
Feed costs amount to from 60 to 70
per cent of the cost of poultry produc
tion.

There was a time once when this
country had a vice president. John
Nance Gamer, Texas, D., still holds
that title but does not get to work
much at the job. He is back on his
Texas ranch While the Chief Execu
tive enjoys a vacation of several
weeks visiting other countries. Or
dinarily the vice president assumes
the duties o f the President in such
a case, butta3 the constitution has
been scrapped, the brain-trust uni
versity professors, have be<m left in
charge. In addition a special board
o f twelve professors without the
“ doctor” degree have been named as
a special court to pass on what the
other “ brain-trusters” order. This
special board is known" as the “ freshv
men class.” The college janitors will
he called upon next for their opinions
and this mov get popular approval.

Here’s the world’s biggest gambler, the American farmer!
He gambles with the weather, with the soil, with grasshoppers,
with army worms, with grubs, and a score o f other offshots of
the plagues of ancient Egypt. Every spring he takes a chance
- - a desperate chance, If he wins, as he does occasionally, he
comes off with a big stake; if he loses, which he does more fre
quently, he has a chance to try again. Happily, he is a good
loser, else the world Would starv.
Quite a few children wouldn’t be so bad if it weren’t for
the parents they have to live with. Other children wouldn’t
he so bad if their parents would stay home long enough to live
with them.
Employees who are fired by enthusiasm and a desire to suc
ceed always have a decided advantage over those fired by the
boss,
„

weeks We have asked no less than
fifty farmers if they received such a
ballot and whether they marked one
and sent it in. Strange as it may seem
but one admitted signing the ballot
and returning it. Various excuses
have been given as to why the ballot
was ignored. Some protested the Di
gest's part in prohibition repeal.
Others felt it was nothing more than
a political move for the administraon. The result o f the Digest vote
thus far gives. Roosevelt a 65 per cent
standing, which is much lower than it
was some weeks ago.
I f farmers
elsewhere did not vote, the Digest!
returns may not reflect the correct
standing, although it is no fault o f ’
the magazine promoting the test.

Sunlight Puts Vitam in
D Content in E gg Y olk

several days ago, He has frequently
been in Washington in recent years

The world has milk from contented
cows; tome day It may have eggs from
irradiated hens.
That seams posilbl* from an an-

It Is said a stupid person has no patience with the stupidity
o f others,

CANDIDATE FOR

Mrs, Lulu Rob
Mr. Robert Bairl
H-, were guests
Mrs, Knox Hutcl

SHERIFF

. Mrs. Harriet
highly respected
brated her 99th l
her usual good

A native of Cedarville Township who asks jrfW
support and it will he greatly appreciated.
t

Subject to Republican Primary, August 14, 1934
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Mrs. H. H, Bri
to Defiance, O., o
condition of her
patient in a liospi
Rev, James L._
family of Richmor
days here this wt
Mrs. S. C. Wright

Threshing Time

Mr. and Mrs, \
son, Billy, o f Tole
visiting with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. W.

Bring Your W heat
To Us
1:

Mrs. Ralph Hill
who have been vis
in Homestead, P
home.

High Grade
Threshing Coal

Miss Doris Har<
ployed to teach in
at Samantha, Ohio
year.
30c Pure G|

full pin
Week End Special

Feed ofi all kinds

Rev. W. R. Graha
daughter, Jessie,
Joan, of Lafayette, I
guests at the honnf
W. C. IlifFe this wq

C.L.McGuiim

Mr. and Mrs. Wl
Mrs. Robert Jacobs!
ham, wife and dat
daughter, Joan, Lai
Jessie Small and Mil
spent the Fourth ini
of Mr. and Mrs. H i |

CASH STORE

Dr. M. E. Koontzl
of the South Chari]
Church, and well
suddenly last Wedi Immumui
tack while sitting
o f his home in Obe|

Cedarville, O.

$1.00 Arsina
4-Fb. si]

Attention Fanners!

For Spraying Po
garden vJ
Week End Special I
The Young j|
Union of the Un
Church will present
acts, “ The Alley
July 13 at 8 p. m]
House. Admission
and children, 10c. I
opened at Richards!
nesday at 1:00 p.f
will be used to sell
National Y, P. C-T
Lakeside, Ohio. Cl
good cause.

W E H A V E LEASED T H E

E. A. ALLEN ELEVATOR
W E ARE N O W PREPARED T O H A N D L E

enough to permit good ventilation, and
also to allow the chicks room to get
away from the stove and Into cooler
air.

A well known businessman having

Whether one considers the world round, flat, square or a mission to'N ew York City returned
crooked depends on the part he has bumped against.
home by way o f Washington, D, C.,

Bra. Edward
street, has been”
past week but is

Subscribe for THE HERALD

The Fourth o f July has come and
gone and with it the usual crop o f
deaths by drowning, fireworks, air
plane and motor car accidents. First
press reports place the number at 115
in the country. Several thousand ac
cidents took place, some serious and
others o f a minor nature. Probably
no nation on the face o f the earth
seems as little concerned about the
lives of individuals and willing to take
a risk as can be found in this country.

Success in poultry farming depends
on raising strong, vigorous pullets.
This cun best be accomplished either
by movltig the chicks to fresh ground
where there is an abundance of green
feed, or by raising the chicks In strict
confinement. The' brooder -lioiise -Can-not be moved unless It Is portable, but:
a portable brooder house con be used
for confinement brooding. The house
described has been designed for a
brooder house, but can easily be
<:b«t>sed Into a laying house to nccomIll0{,ilte ®bout 85 birds. Perches and
d7),t'pln* boa,(1s are aH that nccd b*
* *d
t0 C,mng0 tho h0U8e lnt0 * ,ay‘
ing
house.

FRANK A . JACKSON

Cockerels should be caponized when
they weigh from one and one-linlf to
two and one-half pounds.

Senator William E. Borah, Idaho, persistant foe of NRA
.and AAA, announces that he soon Will carry his message to < Under a previous federal law a
the country in a number of speeches against the alphabetical j congressman or Senator -could not
programs, being fostered by the present administration. The have . financial obligations With the
Senator from the first has made a desperate fight against the government. Each branch o f conthree A program on the plea that it would not aid agriculture gress sit back and voted millions and
in this country but destroy it and bring financial ruin to every millions to railroads, banks, high
land owner.
ways, states, cities and in<
The Senator must go to the people with his message for Everything going out and nothing
he will have no opportunity of using the radio, as it has been in. National legislators became explaced directly under control of a government board. T h e ’ cited and feared Uncle Sam’s money
Senator is in position to realize he cannot use the air unless j would all be gone before they would
Washington permits. There is a semblance of precedent the 'g e t back next January, so they quietDemocrats have followed. In the last campaign Hoover and ;!y placed a “ Sleeper” in the so-called
his party had first call on the radio and the Democrats had jHouseing Act, that President Rooseto take what was left. Now the Democrats have taken o v e r, velt had demanded past before the M O VABLE BROODER
complete control of the radio and the same law gives Roosevelt! adjournment. Knowing he would not
BETTER T H A N HEN
a whip hand over the other lines of communication, the tele- jveto the act the “ sleeper” was insertphone and the telegraph. Other than sending out postal cards , cd, legalizing loans in any amount on
Senator Borah must face his audience personally to get his i anything a congressman or senator A ffords Minimum o f Labor,
message across. This is* the part of free democracy we did n o t ! might want. The bill was signed and
Cost, Mortality.
■ have one year ago, according to the questionnaire the Presi- jis now a law. Congressmen and
dent asked in a recent address as to where our liberty had senators are happy and thumb their Br n. S, Cray, I’otmrjr Bpfitat* Unl?«r«lty.— W Nu sarviea.
hoses at the bankers.
been interferred with under the present program.
A movable brooder house large W
The whole nation awaits the first Borah speech against
enough to house 350 to 400 chicks at a
Much has been said in the press and time, small enough to be moved easily,
the NRA as an instrument to protect monopoly and crush small
business, and the A A A as a means of regimenting the farmer among politicians about the straw and cheap enough to be within the
fo r the benefit of union labor and large industries. The na vote taken by the Literary Digest as means of any poultryman, has proved
tion’s spokesman will be on the high seas when Borah speaks to the present standing o f the Roose Its superiority over the hen for the av
first but Gen. Johson is at the helm. It is said it took Noah velt administration, Several million erage farmer as a means of brooding
Webster eight years to write the dictionary but out of that list ballots Were mailed to citizens over chicks with a minimum o f labor, cost,
mortality. Success in raising
of names Johlfeon needs but two, “ Damn and Hell.” His next the country. In the past the Digest and
chicks with the brooder stove depends
Vote
taken
on
elections
and
prohibi
line of defense is his “ sword and pistol." A t that he cannot
to a large extent on the kind of house
outtalk Borah, neither can he use military bluff and get away tion has been a 100 per cent sure In which it is used. The house de
shot as to the outcome, In recent scribed is 12 feet square, Is large
with it.
WORLD’S BIGGEST GAMBLER

Local

WHEAT

For Sale—Haag
double tub and wJ
Corkell.

• ii

YO U DUM P YO U R W H E A T -N O SHOVELING A N D N O

DELEGATION W l
s p r in g f ie I

W A IT IN G — SAVE YO U R TIM E

Greene county
resented at the Oil
Governor mecting|
Friday evening,
Yellow Springs,
and other contmur
gations; The de
here at 7:30 and
to go get in tour
Wright or this ofi]
accomodate othcij
biles, do likewise.

CUMMINGS & CRESWELL

RECENT BRIDE
FETI

Week-*End Specials

Mrs, William
Homey), a recent!
at a miscelianeol
by Miss Mabel Ki|
Xenia, Thursday
Fifteen guests
and music and c<
Prizes were aw|
Simms and Mr
Mrs. Ringer was |
o f lovely gifts.
Refreshments
hostess, who empl
of pink and wliif
meats.

BROWN’S DRUG STORE
35c Bayers Asperin Tablets, 2 doz. - 25c
$1.00 Arsinate of Lead 4 lb. size

-

69c

For Spraying Potatoes and other garden vegetables.

41

CHICKS—Newstarted chicks.
Yellow Springs, 0|

1

$2.00 D r. Hess Poultry Panamin,
15-lb. s i z e .................................$1.59

THE 1IAPP

Keep your hens healthy and laying

30c Pure Grape Juice, fu ll pint

-

19c

The Cedarville I
their meeting J«|
basement e; the
Our leader tol^
merits \v»»5d be

49c Mrs. Littletons Home Made
Candy, 1 lb.

-

-

-

-

-

.

I9 H ab a we \vi|

Finest Assorted Chocolates

"

B r o w

on vmr gahr.cr.ts
at the rShvt'-.e Cei
W t UliVJ mtj
derided the dutq
means. Our leal
things wo would |
Afterwards a
enjoyed by all.
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Sponsored by Cedarvill* W. C. T. U.
Mrs. Edw&rd Harper, north Main
street, has been on the sick list the
past week but is reported some better.

Church Note*

1

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

..* ■
-------CHURCH
Congressman Fitzpatrick recently
Dwight R. Guthrie, Minister
Said in Congress, “ The bootlegger b e - ‘ Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Paul
fore repeal v * s a mere piker as com- Ramsey, Supfc.
Mrs. Lulu Robinson and grandson,
pared with the whiskey trust o f t o - , Lesson; “ Asa relies on God.” 2
Mr. Robert Baird .of Washington C,
day."
. Chron. 14-16.
JL, were guests this week o f Mr. and
,
*—
r
—
I
Golden text; “ The Lord is my helpMrs. Knox Hutchison.
. The Boston Herald, which has been ‘ er; I will not fear; What shall man do
very wet, in publishing the record o f (nnto m e?” Heb. 18:6.
Mrs. Harriet Porter, 90* o f our n{aetem wwlw o f repeal said that
Morning worship, 11 a. m. Sermon
highly respected colored citizens, cele- the record wa8 «8hameful, dnmken.
text; “ The Widow's Mite,”
Mark
brated her 99th birthday Thursday in knd bloody "
12:41-44.
her usual good health.
I David Lioyd George says; “ If we
There will be no Junior Christian
„
TT TI _
,
,
„ . are going to found the prosperity of Endeavor during July and August.
Mrs. H. H. Brovra has been called
country, its industrial prosperSenior Christian Endeavor will
to Defiance, 0 ., owing to the critical ity, of the country, its industrial
meet at 7 o’clock. The meeting will
condition o f her mother, who, is a
prosperity, upon an impregnable be led by Rev. Guthrie.
patient in a hospital in that city.
basis, we must cleanse the foundation
Union evening service in this
o f the rot of alcohol.”
church at 8 o’clock. Rev. Hill will
Rev. James L. Chesnut, D. D., and
preach the sermon.
family o f Richmond, Ind., spent a few
By the time the people o f the
The Congregation is asked to keep
days here this week with Judge and United States have drunk enough
in mind the days o f August 25th and
Mrs. S. C. W right
beer to put the government on its 26th (Saturday and Sabbath). On
feet, all the people o f the United these two days there will be a cele
Mr, and Mrs. Walter Purdom and States, will be off their feet.— Nation
bration of the 125th anniversary o f
son, Billy, o f Toledo, 0,, have been al Voice.
the Church.
visiting with Mrs. Puvdom’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Tarbox.
The Cleveland Plain Dealer which
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
advocated the repeal ■of prohibition, in
CHURCH
Mrs. Ralph Hill and two daughters,
special article on the liquor situa
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
who have been visiting fo r some time tion June 4, said: “ The saloon, minus
Sabbath School, 10 a. m. J. E. Kyle,
in Homestead, Pa., have returned the brass rail and the swinging door
Supt.
home.
and the‘ free lunch, has returned to
Preaching, 11 a. m. Theme: “ A
Cleveland under the Ohio liquor con Worthy Walk.”
1
Miss Doris Hartman has been em trol law which was intended to pre
Y. P. C. U., 7 p. m. Subject, “ What
ployed to teach in Penn High School vent just such a return.” The article
Makes a Vacation Worth While.”
at Samantha, Ohio, for the coining also said: “ The presence o f a woman
Leader, Martha Waddle.
year.
in a saloon before was the cause
Union Service, 8 p. m., in-Presby
o f * ungentlemanly comment. Today terian Church. Sermou by Dr. Cbas.
30c Pure Grape Juice
perhaps forty per cent o f the patrons E. Hill.
full pint—19c
are women; the average age of the
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.
Week End Special at' Brown’s Drugs modern saloon's patrons much low
Leader, Miss-Lulu Henderson.
er, than that of the old saloon’s
The Young People’s Christian
Rev. W. R.- Graham, D. D., wife and Customers.”
Union are to- present the Play, “ The
daughter, Jessie, and granddaughter,
Great Britain again refuses to pay. Alley Daffodil” in the Opera House
Joan, of Lafayette, Ind., have been the amount due on her war debts to
next week on ; Friday , evening July
guests at the home of Mr. and Mrs. the United States June 15. With the
13th at 8 o’clock. They have been
W. C. Iliffe this week.
millions spent by England fo r liquor, working hard on this Play for several
she should pay these war debts, but Weeks and hope for the patronage of
Mr. and Mrs. W. CL Iiffe, Mr. and since our nation is spending millions
the public to the extent o f a full
Mrs, Robert Jacobs, Rev. W. R. Gra now for liquor, perhaps she thinks
house- The proceeds go toward send
ham, wife and daughter, and grand our government does not need the
ing of delegates to the National Y. P.
daughter, Joan, Lafayette, Ind., Miss money.
C. U. Convention to be held at Lake
Jessie Small and Mrs. J. G. McCorkell,
side, August 22 to August 26. .
spent the Fourth in London as guests
Dr. Scott McBride o f Washington,
o f Mr. and Mrs. Harry Iliff.
D. C., says: ■
METHODIST EPISCOPAL
“ Here in the nation’s capital an ap
CHURCH
Dr. M. E. Koontz, 67, former pastor palling record of drunken attacks,
Charles
Everett
Hill, Minister1
o f the South Charleston -Presbyterian murders, suicides,« crimes and mis
Church
School,
10
a. m. P. M. GilChurch, and well known here, died fortunes of all kinds refutes the
lilan, Supt.
suddenly last Wednesday o f heart at claim o f the crusaders that repeal
Worship Service, 11 a, m. Subject:
tack' while sitting on the front porch would bring ‘true temperance.’
“ Strength in Union.”
o f his home in Oberlin.
“ The cocktail hour, ‘ingeniously
Epworth League, and Intermediate
popularized fo r profit’ by big hotels League, 7 p. m. .
$1.00 Arsinate of Lead
in large cities, ‘is more perilous and
Union Worship in the Presbyterian
ruinous to young women than the old
44b. Bize—69c
Church, 8 p. m. Subject: “ Man-made
For Spraying. Potatoes and other • time bar room .treating custom ever
Drouth.”
was to young men’.”
garden vegetables.'
On Tuesday evening the Standard
Dr. McBride is to make the address
Week End Special at Brown's Drugs
Bearers are having- a “ Silver Tea" in
on the Sabbath evening o f our coming
the social rooms o f the Church. Mrs,
The Young People's Christian General Assembly.
G. H. Geyer, o f Xenia, who has spent
Upton o f the United Presbyterian
considerable time in China, where her
It is reoprted that 450 4-H . Club
Church will present a comedy in three
daughter lives, will be the speaker,
acts, “ The ■Alley Daffodil,” Friday, members attended the annual tour in and will exhibit interesting articles o f
party group last Friday. The first
July 13 at 8 p. m., at the Opera
costume, etc. Everybody is invited.
House. Admissioii for adults, 16c, place visited was Wright Field Air
Prayer meeting, Wednesday, 8 p. m.'
and children, 10c. The plat will be Depot. A t Eastwood Park luncheon ' On Monday, Rev. C. E. Hill conduct
opened at Richards Drug Store, Wed was served. In Dayton a police escort ed, in Memorial Hall, Columbus, the
nesday at 1:00 p. >m. The proceeds took the party to the Dayton Art In funeral of Joseph Dye Brown, a 90will be used to send delegates to the stitute.
year-old veteran of the Civil War.
National Y. P. C. U. convention at
Only 10 Civil War soldiers were able
Mr. Fred L, Thompson and wife, of
Lakeside, Ohio. Come and support a
to be present for the ritual of the
Olymphia, Wash., visited several days
good cause.
G. A. R.
/
last week with the former’s parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thompson. Mr.
CHICKS— New low, prices, Also
Thompson is connected with the Dairy
“ WINDSWEPT” PRINT
started chicks.
Oster’s Hatchery,
Department o f Washington State Col
0 / CIIERIK KICHOUI
Yellow Springs, .0. Phone 224.
lege, a position he has held several
years. This is Mr. Thompson’s first,
F o r . Sale— Haag Electric Washer, visit home in five years. They also
double tub and wringer. J. G. Mc- visited in Iowa and took in the Cen
Corkell.
1 tury- Of Progress in Chicago.
DELEGATION W ILL GO TO
Rev, and Mrs. Clare McNeel, Clif
SPRINGFIELD FRIDAY EVE. ton, recent groom and bride, will be
lonored' by a reception this Friday
Greene county will be well rep evening at the home of the Misses
resented at the Clarence J. Brown for Knott. AH members o f the Clifton
Governor meeting in Springfield this Presbyterian congregation, o f which
Friday evening. Xenia, Jamestown, Rev. McNeel is pastor, are invited.
Yellow Springs, Cednrville, Osborn
Mrs, Frank C. Lackey, Ross. Twp.,
and other communities will have dele
gations.
The delegation will leave announces the marriage of her daugh
here at 7:30 and i f you have no way ter, Miss Martha, to Mr. J. Paul Binto go get in touch with Judge S. C. egar, Bowersville, which took place
Wright or this office. Those who can at the United Presbyterian Church in
accomodate others in their automo Bloomington, Ind., June 21st.
biles, do likewise.
Mrs, A. S. Lewis is reported serRECENT BRIDE IS
ously ill at her home in Clifton.
FETED A T “ SHOWER”
Dr* W. A. Pollock and wife, College
Springs,
Iowa, who visited last week
Mrs. William R. Ringer (Mildred
Horney), a recent bride, was honored -With Miss Lounette Sterrett, left Sat
at a miscellaneous “ shower,” given urday for Sparta, 111., where they ex
by Miss Mabel Ringer at her home in pected to stop to visit their son-in-law
and daughter, Rev, and Mrs. Nicol,
Xenia, Thursday evening.
»...■■ ................
t
Fifteen guests were entertained
Mr. Ralph Murdock reports that his
and music and contests were enjoyed
Prizes were awarded Mrs. Loren wheat crop, threshed this week, aver
Simms and Mrs. John Flomerfelt. aged twenty-five bushels per acre.
Mrs. Ringer was presented a number Rather than sell at present prices lie
has stored the crop.
of lovely gifts.
Refreshments were served by the
Mrs. Robert Bird wa^ called to Mt
hostess, who employed ft color scheme
of pink and white in the appoint Carmel, 111., last Friday,owing to the
death o f her sister, Mrs. Main. She
ments.
was accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
Lloyd Confarr, and Mrs. Wm. Bull,
THE HAPPY STITCHERS
Xenia, a sister, and Mrs. Belle Con
farr, Clifton, the latter stopping in
The Cednrville Sewing Club held
Indianapolis, Ind., for a visit'.
their meeting July 3, 1934, In the
basement o f the libraryDr, and Mrs, O. P. Elias had as
Our leader told us when our gar
their guests last Tuesday, Mr. ant
merits would be judged, July 26,
Mrs. Clyde White, and sort, Neil, o f
1934, also we will not get any credit
Newark, 0., and Miss Carol Reif, 01!
on oUr garments Unless we show them
Charleston, W. Va. They were enroutc
at the Greene County Fair.
to Fort Worth, Texas, their future
We talked more about camp am
homo. Mr. White is chief engineer for
decided the date and the way* ant
the Pure Oil Co. in Texas and Okla
means. Our leader told us whn,
homa,
things we would need.
Afterwards a recreational hour was
Subscribe for THE HERALD
enjoyed by all*

FOR Y O U R
C O O K BOOK

Sheriff John Baughn and Proaeeu-!
tor Marcps HcCallister have started
a new campaign against the opera
tion o f slaught machines in the county 1
(The Fourth, while the Nation was
•celebrating and machines were going
j strong, the Sheriff picked up eight o f
■them. The operators had had previous >
warning.
J1

........ mi...

C O N SIG N YO U R LIVE STOCK
of all kinds, for sale to the

Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.
Sherman Ave.

Phene Center 79$

Springfield* Okie

T R Y TH EM
By Miss Inez Plotner
Salad Plate Suggestions
1. A plate o f Cold Baked Ham,
Potato Salad,
Cottage Cheese
Radish Roses,
2. A tomato aspic ring filled with
chicken salad
Lattice potatoes
Toasted cheese bread.
3. A salad o f Cottage Cheese and
nuts
Shoe Btring Potatoes
Toasted Ham Rolls.
Tomato Aspic
2 T gelatin
1-4 c cold water
1-2 cup boiling water
4 cups tomatoes, fresh or canned
1 T chopped Onion
2 t lemon juice.
1-2 t celery seed ■
2 or 3 whole cloves.
1 t sal
1 t granulated sugar.
Soak the gelatin in cold water and
dissolve in boiling water- Cook the
tomatoes, onions, .celery seed, cloves,
salt and sugar for fifteen minutes.
Strain through fine strainer or cheese
cloth; add lemon juice and dissolved
gelatin. Pour into a ring mold,
Ham Roll
Slice bread very thin. Lay bread
on a cloth which has been wrung out
o f very hot water. Spread each slice
o f bread with a minced ham sand
wich mixture. Roll the bread an se
cure with toothpicks. Put on your
broiler pan and toast turning roll so
that ft will be toasted on all sides.
The damp cloth will make the bread
roll without splitting. I f you cut the
bread too thick, it will split.
Pineapple
Pineapple can be used in the mak
ing of many delightful dishes.
Have you tried combining pineapple
with sweet potatoes? Place layer o f
diced cooked sweet potatoes in the
bottom o f a baking dish. Next, a lay
er o f drained crushed pineapple.
Sprinkle with brown sugar. Repeat
until the baking dish is filled. Pour
Over this the pineappli juice and cook
in the oven until it is all. very tender.
Try combining it with ham as in
Ham Hawaiian* U r e a slice o f ham
one-half inch' thick, sprinkle the ham
■with ground cloves, mustard and
brown sugar. Cover the ham with
slices o f pineapple. Sweet potatoes
pared and cut lengthwise and dipped
in melted fat may be placed around
the ham. Cover with pineapple juice
and bake.

SHERIFFS SALE
Jane A rthur
vs.
£ . A . Allen, et al.,
Greene County Common Pleas Court. Case N o. 19821.
Order of Sale 19821
In pursuance of an order issued from the Common Picas
Court, within and for the County of Greene, and State of
Ohio, made at the M ay term thereof, A . D . 1933, and to me
directed, I w ill offer for'sale at Public Auction ait Cedarville,
Ohio, on

Sat., July XI. 1934
A T 10 O ’CLOCK A . M. A T TH E ALLEN ELEVATOR
The following described personal property, to -w it:
One Ford Motor Truck, one-half ton capacity;
One Ford Motor Truck, one ton capacity;
One International Motor Truck, two and one-half ton
capacity; and
A ll other equipment and merchandise being used in the
operation o f *elevator and merchandise business at Cedar
ville, Ohio.
The above described personal property w ill be sold to
satisfy a mortgage, the Order issued to me by the Clerk of
Courts, Greene County, Ohio, and w ill be offered for sale at
the above mentioned time and place.

Terms of Sale - - CASH

Sheriff o f Greene County
FR AN K L. JO H N SO N ,
Attorney.

Pineapple Butterscotch Cake topped
with whipped cream and served warm
makes a delicious dessert. Use a'heavy
skillet. Place in the bottom o f the
skillet 2 cups o f brown sugar and a
half cup o f butter cut in Bmall pieces.
Arrange whole slices of pineapple on
top o f the sugar. Fill the center of
the pineapple with marischino cher
ries. Pour over this a batter o f the
following.
Beat 3 eggs until light
1 cup granulated sugar
3 tablespoons hot Water
Sift together and fold in
1 cup o f flour
,
2 teaspoons of baking powder
Bake at 350 for 46 minutes,
O. S. & S. O. HOME
PUPILS HOLD REUNION
About five hundred ex-pupils o f the
0 . S. &, 8, 0 . Home enjoyed the an
nual reunion at the institution this
week. C. W. Rich, Springfield, ex
pupil o f the home, now a candidate
on the Democratic ticket without op
position for Congress, gave an address
Wednesday.

tops a 2 2 -ye a r record of engineering progress
that makes Chevrolet the best riding car in the

NOTICE

dkalkii advertisement

The Annual Budget o f the Cedar
ville Township for the year of 1935 is
now ready for public inspection and
may be seen by applying to the clerk
of the hoard.
A public hearing will be held on
said Budget at 8 o’clock P, M. on July
10, 1934, in the clerk’s office.
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
OF TRUSTEES,
A, R. McFarland, Clerk

The vogue for “ windswept” effects Is
reflected In the newest prints. The
pajamas shown here are made ef a
windswept print in chulla crepe con
struction. This lovely print has every
tiling to recommend It. First of all Its
colors will not fade or run in washing
$1.25 Thermos Bottles—89c
and it is of such a sturdy weave
Keep Liquids C0I4 48 Hours
there Is no wear out to it. The gen Week End Special at Brown’s Drugs
erous cut of this attractive pajama
costume gives the effect of the sweep
ing lines of a full skirt. Elbow length
puff sleeves and a bodice closed with
AT HOME
two bows of self fabric are Interesting
details, Pajamas of this type are com
fortable for lounging and are adored
D r. K. T . Johnstone
by school girls for wear around the
dormitory for fudge parties ot for
. North Main Street
study hours—but pajamas are not be
ing worn outetde the home by emart
Cedarville, Ohio
women,
FOR SALE—Used building ma
terial from the old school house On
West Xenia avqnue. Brick, lumber,
window sash, doors, joice, rafters and
flooring, Priced right. Terms, cash.
Howard Pnlt*
<**)

KNEE-ACTION
low-price field

*

Year ‘after year, it’s been the same
story:

Chevrolet FIR ST with the

NEW EST and REST! Self-starter! Sliding gear trans
mission!

M odem streamlined design! And now, this

year, comes the climax o f Chevrolet’s engineering leader
ship: the Knee-Action ridel N o other ride in the world
can even compare with it—for comfort* stability, safety
and Bheer downright enjoym ent. It makes Chevrolet far
and away the best riding car in the low-price field.

In tho low -prica field with
T i l l SILF-STARTIR
•
FIRST with On SLIDINQ
OSAR TRANSMISSION
•
FIRST with On
SAFITY OAS TA N K
, . *
FIRST w m
M O D IR N DYNAMIC LINKS

e

FIRST wfift
N O DRAFT VKNTILATION

CHEVROLET MOTOR COMPANY, DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Compare Chevrolet’* lot* deliveredprices andeasy G.M.A.C. terms
A General Mown Value

CHEVROLET

Hours: 1-8; 7-8
Others By
Appointment

Phone: C-28

CUM M INGS CH EVROLET
Cedarville, Ohio

/

FIRST

1$H

i
t'lllWHVU l.i: HEBM-D, FRIDAY, JULY C, 1934

GREATEST CIRCUS
IS COMING SOON

report of sale

Monday, July 2. f93i
The Springfield Live Stock Sales Co.

180-300
; 160-180
- 140-100
t 120. u 0

;

, „
R , n , l ln , B r o .. « n d

______ 4.00
lbs.
lbs................... .— 4,50
lbs. -------------------4.00
lfa---------- ------, _ . m o

@
@
@
„

4.80
4.75
4.50
3.00

P*lIe£ Organization Pre*ent-10(M„0 U)s.................... 3.00 @ 3.50
mz Hundred* o f S w p w n g F
p,
............ . „ J L 7 5 @ 3.75
New International Feature*
h
......................3.00 @ 3.80
This Seaaon, Including Great
,
__________s.oo @ s.50
Otan Troupe u Flying J ^ Sows, t h i n ............ _ — i.50 @ 2.50
e*e Sensation Never Before u»|Stag^
............. ...... 2.50 down
merica.
VEAL CALVES—Receipts 64 hend
Tops _____________ — —5,00
The world’s mightiest amusement
Medium __________ ______4.00 @ 5.00
entourage, the Rir.giing Bros, and T. , , .
„
„ nn , im
Barnum & , Bailey Combined Circus. ®
c
with its gigantic 1934 program o f new -BATTLE Receipts 49 head
world-wide wonders, many of which Crass steers ------------------ 5,25
have never
never before appeared in Medium steers - —- - - - —4.00 @ 4.75
2.75
America, is definitely scheduled to ex. Stockers _____,--------------- 2,50
Grass heifers — I_______5.00
hibit in Dayton, Friday, July 20,

IMPROVED
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

s

UNDAYI
chool

Lesson

(By RliV l’, n. FlTZWATJSn. U-. D.,
Member of Faculty, Moody Dlblo
Inctltmo of Chicago.)
A by Western Newspaper Union,

Lesson for July 8

■
.
show lamb sold at *$15.00 per cwt.,
The Otaris with such arenic no- and fche ize
ng o f fiye head from
tables as Mile. Gillette, Europe’s *7.50 to $10.50 per cwt. In the lamb
sensation of the air, now appearing in show wei/e entered twelve single
this country for the first time and
ti .„
■
, . , ,
^ ,
■
specimens, and eight pens of five. The
the celebrated Torence-Dolores, Mer- .
^
kels, Willos and Spurgat Troupes, all ,
.
new to this continent, are among, th e 1 F,rst Sa,^ e’ H- W - SPitzer- RFD
800 men and women circus stars pre- •’ Springfield.
seated by the big show this year.
1 S«cond Sin^le> Geo- Haiul> WoodThe circus bears on its four long
4
...
'
trains of 100 double-length steel r a il-1 Third Single, M, R. Grinnell, Yelroad cars more than 1600 people, 50 lo>v SPrmgs- ' ’ . '
elephants, 1009 •menagerie animals ! Fourth Sine le- Prank Weaver, Treand 700 horses.
mont City.
, ™
„ „
, ...
I Fifth Single, Elton Everhart, UrThe great Con Colleano, tumbling, b.ina jjp jj 5
forward . somersaulting tight wire ■. ‘
p en
First Pen, Henry Weber, Spring-star has been recalled from Europei*
v
•> , >
. • a _,
net (i«. K r jl^ o«
an triumphs to ]om the great Ringlmg
Second Pen, Wayne Flatter; CedarBros, and Barnum & Bailey Constel
ville.
lation o f stars. The celebrated W a l-,
, . TT ^
, . „
... ,
.
.. .Third Pen, Elton Everhart, Urbana,
lenda Troupe of high wire thrillers,1p p p 5
.
the famous Loyal-Repenski fam ily,'
i Fourth Pen, Geo, Hann, Woodstock.
world’s greatest bareback riders,
I Fifth Pen, Frank Weaver, Tremont
Dorothy Herbert, most daring- horse
•City.
■
women in history, the marvelous
______________
Yacopi, Danwills, Uyenos and Yom
„
, .
. .... _
Ram- acrobatic troupes and the
S h e W a lk e d I n to H i* P a rfamous Concellos, Harolds, Rooneys 1°**
th e G r ip p in g S to r y o f a
and Walters^ aerial wizards, are but M o d e r n B u sin ess G ir l’ s S tru g a few o f the headliners among the 8*^ ^o r T r u e L o y e —-B e g in s in
better known acts.
T h e A m e r ic a n ^ W eek ly , th e
There are 150 internationally fam- m *® *?*1*®!
ous clowns in the gala 1934 perform- Next Sunday * Chicago Herald
ances of the world’s largest circus— a n d t x a l n ,n e r *
the greatest congress o f funmakers
ever assembled.
i
Subscribe for THE HERALD

A PERFECTLY G R A N D
ASSORTM ENT OF N E W

“ Avenue
Frocks*'
98C

i|mt will thrill you through and through!
Every new style . . . every smart pat
tern . . . . every new* spring color is here.
Pine Prints in guaranteed fast colors.
*

Sizes 14'to 52.

Every One a Sensation at this Price - - Hundreds to Choose From

W ASH ABLE SILK

DRESSES
Distinctive Frocks you'll wear with that self assurance
of having an outstanding style.
Washables— Gay Prints—Pastels—Jackets
Bunbacks—Organdies— etc.
, See Window Display
SIZES:

Misses’— 14 to 20.

$ ^ ;9 8

Women’s—38 to 44.

Stouts’— 46 to 52

Designed for cool summer smartness. You’ll find a style here for
every occasion. Shop early for beat selection,

MORE NEW STYLES JUST ARRIVED!

WHITE
V -A -C -A -T -I -O -ft

FOOTWEAR
S -P -E -C -I-A -L
TIES — PUMPS — STRAPS — OXFORDS
$ le O O

$ 1 .5 9

UHLMAN’ S

The
mei
you

Ford Prices

FIF'

'

NOTICE
LESSON TEXT—1» ChronlcUa 14:1-

15:15,
GOLDEN TEXT—Bui to do good and
to communlcat* forget not; for with
such sacrifices God Is well pleased, ■
Hebrews 13:16.
PRIMARY TOPIC— Wljy King Asa
Was Called Good.
JUNIOR TOPIC— Wise-Hearted King
Asa.
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—Standing for the Right.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—The Courage of Conviction.

The Annual Budget o f the Cedarviile Village for the year o f 1935 is
now ready for public inspection and
may be seen by applying to the clerk
o f the Village,
A public hearing will be held on
said Budget at 8 o’clock P. M. on July
14, 1934, in the clerk’s office.
CEDARVILLE VILLAGE COUNCIL,
J, G. McCorltell, Clerk.

Jane Arthur vs. E. A. Allen, et al.,
Greene County Common Pleas
Court. Case No, 19821. Order of
Sale 19821.
In pursuance of an order issued
from the Common Pleas Court, with
in and for the County of Greene, and
State of Ohio, made at the May term
thereof, A. D., 1934, and to me direct
1. Cleared the land of Idolatrous ed, I will offer for sale at Public
emblems and linages (vv. 3, 5), includ Auction on the Premises, in the Vil
ing (a) strange altars devoted to oth lage of Cedarville,

er gods; (b)/ high places where unlaw
ful- sacrifices were offered; (c) the up
right stones or Images connected with
idolatrous worship; (d) the groves
which were associated with gross li
centiousness.
2. Commanded Judah to seek the
Lord (v. 4), He knew that If the re
formation was to be effective it must
be by the positive seeking after and
worshiping God, accompanied by obe
dience to his commandments.
IT. Asa’s Defensive - Preparations

(14:6-8).
1. Built fortified cities (v. 6). He
provided a general system of defense
Involving the cities at strategic point*
He took advantage o f the years of
peace at the beginning of his reign to
make forti flea tions..
2. He erected walls about the cities
(v, 7). Upon these stone walls were
observation towers from which the po
sition and movements of the eneniy
could be seen, and from which defen
sive warfare could be waged.
3. Made gates and barred them
(v. 7), The reason he assigns for
these preparations was that they had
sought the Lord. Those w ho. really
trust God will make every effort to
provide defense,
4. Had nu army of spearmen (v. 8).
The army was mude up of 489,000
brave men. The spearmen were pro
tected with large shield* and we)*9 p re
pared for offensive as-well as defllnslve war.
/
III. Ata’i Victory Over Zerah (14:
9-12).
Asa’s activity in providing for the
national defeuse excited surrounding
kings who interpreted bis preparation
as an act of aggression.
1. Asa set the battle in array (v.
10). He went out to meet the enemy.
The disposition of his army shows his
wisdom. Intelligent faith moves the
possessor to do first that which Is with
in his power.
2. Asa’s prayer (vv. 11, 12). He
cried unto the Lord, the source of na
tional power. In this prayer note:
a. His conscious helplessness, the
first requisite in obtaining help from
God.
b. Appeals to God for help, knowing
that with God’s help they coiild win
the victory.
c. Reposes faith in God. The word
“rest" means to lean upon—to cast
the entire weight upon.
d. Advanced courageously.
Real
faith does not wait until It sees its
way clear but goes forth expecting God
to clear the way.
e. He flung himself upon God. “ O
Lord, thbu art our God.” His cause
was God’s cause. It God has taken u*
for tils people, and we have taken him
for our God, no enemy can prevail
against us.
3. The Egyptians smitten (v, 12),
The .enemy fled before Israel and could
not recover themselves. Asa pursued
them and overtook them.
IV. Azariah’a Message to Asa (15:
1-7).
1. The Lord is with theC (vv, 1*0).
He made it clear that the Lord Is with
those who seek him, and those who
forsake God shall be forsaken by him,
2. Be strong (v. 7). The one who
is in right relationship with God and
goes forth as his representative, is
strong in God.
V. Asa Entering Into a Covenant
With God ri5:8‘15).
Entering Into this covenant relation
ship meant separation from all idol
atry and wickedness. Success Is only
possible as we seek the Lord with our
whole heart.

Tima for Prayor
Stop in the midst o f the bustle and
hurry and temptation of the day for
thnnksgiving and prayer; a few min
utes spent alone with God at midday
will go far to keep you calm lu the
midst of the worries and anxieties of
modern life.*—It. A. Torrey,

Encouragomanl
We have reason to be encouraged
as long as we -have the Spirit of God
remaining among us. to work upon us,
for so long as wo have God with us
to work for us, - M. Henry.

MEN and WOMEN, 18 to 45 in
Ccdarville District, who want to make
a real effort to enter Government
work. Hundreds post depression posi
tions coming, For information and
qualification interview, write care
Ccdarville Herald.

Xenia, Ohio

Anotlier Contribution to
Ford Economy

'

Where Can You Find Such Economy as
in the Ford V8
DEPRECIATION IS CONSIDERED THE GREATEST COST IN AN
AUTOMOBILE.

at 10 o'clock A. M., o f said Day, the
following described Real Estate, towit:
FIRST TRACT: Being lot number
florty-one (41) in G. W. Dunlap’s ad
dition to the Village o f CedaTville, as
the same is designated, known and
recorded on the plat o f said addition
in the Recorder’s Office of said county,
together with all the appurtenances to
the same belonging.
i
SECOND TRACT: Beginning at
an iron spike •at the Northwesterly
corner at the intersection o f the
southerly line of the P. C. C. & St.
Louis Railroad, Company and the
Northeasterly line o f South Main
street; thence along the Railway land
as the compass flow read N. 55° 10'
E. 242 feet to a stake set at the west
erly line o f a street proposed; thence
along the same S. 34° E. 100 feet to
a stake set; thence S. 55° 10' W. 242
feet to a point in the northwesterly
line of said Main street at 3 notches
on the fence; thence along same N.
34° W. 100 feet tc the place of begin
ning containing 555-1000 o f an acre of
land as surveyed by R. Hood Esq. Loy
" i Insby Add,
Being the same premises as Tract
No. 1 and 2 described in the deed from
E. A. Allen to Milton Yoderj dated
March 12, 1919, and recorded in Vol
122, p. 42 Greene County Deec
Records.
.
Said premises has been appraised
at Eighty-two hundred dollars ($8,200.00) and can. not sell, for less than
two-thirds o f the appraisement.
Terms of Sale: CASH.
JOHN BAUGHN,
Sheriff, o f Greene County, Ohio
Frank L. Johnson,
Attorney.

The first cost of a new Ford V8 is $55.00 to $90.00

less than other six cylinder cars of similar wheelbase and horse power
rating.

"

Over a period of months the 1933 Ford V8 has sold fully as

high as these other 1933 cars. That means a saving o f $55.00 to $90.00

Saturday, July 21 *t

in first year depreciation. Think of the gas that will bpy.

-

Just think, if you own a 1933 Ford V8 tudor, for only $151.00, you can
■0j

buy a brand new 1934 Ford V8. No tires to buy, no repair costs. Five
new tires and tubes cost $69.50, leaving only $81.50 actual car depreci
ation in a year.
NEXT, YOUR OPERATING COST IS EXCEPTIONALLY LOW IN
A 1934 FORD V8.

Ford parts and labor charges are still lower than

in any other car.

Gas and Oil Cost is Very Low,
Verified By Nearly A Million
Ford V 8 Owners
i■

.-

. ‘ •

• ■

. .

.

"

•

CE,

THE FORD V8, OVER, THOUSANDS OF MILES OF SERVICE,
■
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REQUIRES VERY LITTLE MECHANICAL ATTENTION, due to
manufacturing methods very expensive in their nature and employed
in no other low priced car.
STEEL

VALVE

INSERTS

WITH

MUSHROOM

END

VALVES,

found in no- other car, practically eliminates valve grinding in the
Ford V8.
THREE QUARTER FLOATING REAR AXLE, found in no other car
under $1345.00, takes the weight oif the rear. axle and prevents axle
breakage.

LEGAL NOTICE
STRADDLE MOUNTED PINION AND. TORQUE TUBE DRIVE,
Common Pleas Court
Greene County, Ohio
Fred Borden,
Plaintiff,
vs.
Catherine Borden,
>
Defendant.
The defendant, whose place of resi
dence is unknown, will take notice
that the plaintiff has filed suit for di
vorce in the Common Pleas Court on
the ground o f gross neglect o f duty
and extreme cruelty, and the same
Will be fo r hearing on and after six
weeks from the publication o f this
notice.
FRANK L, JOHNSON,
(8-3d)
Attorney fo r th* Plaintiff.

found in no other car under $1100.00, eliminates rear end noise and
makes replacement need a rarity, even over years of service.
i

Wanted—We buy and sell new and
used cars. Belden & Co., Steele Bldg,
Xenia, O.

BABY

CHCKS

FROM BLOOD-TESTED FLOCKS.
Tested for B. W. D.; Stained Anti
gen used by our own poultrymen;
tested seven years, including 1934.
Reactors removed day tested.
Hatched and sold in accordance
with CODE.
ORDER DIRECT
FROM THIS ADV. and in advance.
Wo can deliver any Tues. or Frl,

Reds, $8,00 per 100, $38.50 for 500,
'76.00 for 1000. Buff Orp„ White
Vyan., $8,50 per 100, $41.00 fo r
500, $80.00 for 1000. Heavy As
sorted, $7.50 per 100, $36.00 for
500, $70.00 for 1000. Deposit with
order, $2,00 for each hundred
ordered; balance C. O, D,; or all
cash with order.
XENIA HATCHERY

Wheel Action

4
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The only type that is effective on all four wheels, eliminates the hazard
of mis-alignment of front wheels and gives the car a road freedom and
ease of control found in no other car.

1
The Annual Budget of the Cedar
ville Township Rural School District
for the year of 1935 is now ready for
public inspection and may be seen by
applying to the clerk o f the board.
A public hearing will be held on
said Budget at 8 o'clock P. M. on July
9, 1934, in the clerks office.
CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP BOARD
OF EDUCATION.
A, E. Richards, Clerk.

i

Transverse Springs, the Simplest Form of Free

NOTICE

Tfenla, Ohio

Subscribe for THE HERALD
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SHERIFF’S SALE

$ 2 .9 8

White Buck—White Fig—White Mesh—White Kid
y
A big assortment of styles to choose from
1

17-19 W . M ain St.

Estate o f Flora E. Dobbins, deceased.
Notice 1b hereby given that Fred E.
Dobbins has been duly appointed as
administrator o f the estate o f Flora,
E. Dobbins, deceased, late o f Cedarvine, Gr«ene County, Ohio,
Dated this 30th day o f June, 1934.
S. C. WRIGHT,
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.

ASA RELIES ON GOD

I. Asa’s Reformation (vv, 1-5).
Tho g o r g r a * vastly aalargad inheife» ------------ f
Stockm-s _________- _____,2,25 @ 3.50 ' Asa was the grandson of Rehoboatn.
augural spectacle, “ The Durbar of
Both his grandfather and father fa
Delhi” stupendously introduces the F{d; cows, ______________ 2.50 @ 3.75
vored Idolatry, but when he came to
Canners
_______
_
_____
i
__2.50
down
multitude of arenic marvels that suc
the throne he Inaugurated a campaign
Bulls _______ ________ ___2.50 @ 3,50
ceed this pompous panoramic display.
of reform which brought great good.
Milk c o w s ____________15.00 @ 35,00
He not only had the handicap of idol
The great new international conSHEEP—Receipts 368 head
atry
und immorality fostered by two
gress o f features presented
in the Breedi
ewes ..............3.00 @ 6.00
former kings, but had to -contend
seven, rings and stags, huges hippo- Lambs
top
8 25
against the Influence o f his mother who
drome track and the maze of aerial Medil^
@ 7.00 encouraged immoral worship (I Kings
riggings includes the recently import- Light and b u ck s________ 600 down
15:13). In order to carry out his re
ed Otari Troupe m the most astound- Pat wethers
_______2-50 _ 6<00 formatory measures he bud to depose
her. Asa did that which w a s good and
ing mid-air feats ever witnessed. . _ . ■
„ ,
.................
These intrepid performers fly from all
Receipts of hogs was liberal today,
right in the eyes of the Lord (v. 2).

points of the compass at the same and prlces on ®J e ™des s n o n « - Go°d
time in perilous forward and reverse
so'vs so,ld at stron^ Pricesflights through space from their lofty Galv,es aL<;? soldat st™ n * P^ces, with
aerial cross.
^ f d <\aah^
J he
Pnze Sln^le

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT

In the Ford V 8 You Find the Rare
Combination
of Satisfying
Per*
*3
formance with Utmost Economy
If you are going to buy a new car you undoubtedly have a friend who
owns a 1934 Ford VS. Ask him about his ear.

We are glad to rest

our case with the owner.
W e gladly lor n our demonstrators that you may

1
your own tests

as to performance and economy.
THERE IS NO SAFER INVESTMENT IN ANY AUTOMOBILE
THAN IN A FORD V8, THE LOWEST IN DEPRECIATION AND
LOWEST IN OPERATING COSTS.

Jean Patton
F O R D SA I.E S A N D S E R V IC E

Cedarville, Ohio

Phone j} 213-F 13
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